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Duringthepastfewyears,thebiologicalproblemofantibioticresistancehas

increased and become a major conceilr to treat infections that is leading towards the

finding of altematives of antibiotics, Mecliciual plants have long been used in treatirlg

infectious dise ase s because of thcir strong therapeutic potential. lVigella sativa'

commonly known as black seed, is a rvidely used spice as weil as a vitai ingredient ill

many ancient herbal medicines. The therapcutic potential of 'V' sativcr is associated with

the presence of potential phyochernicals i.e.. thymoquinone, dithymoquinone and thr"rnol

it. In this regard, the extracts of n-reclicinal plants containing phyochemicals can prove a

best option as an antibiotic alteniativc. Nanoparlicles are in greater demand as a result of

their diverse applications irl fields like environmental sciences, electronics' and medrcine'

ln the present study, l,{igclla saiva conjugaterl silver nanoparticles (NS-AgNPs) were

sylthesized at three different conditions i.e., concentration (2 mg/ml-' 4 rng/ml and 6

mg/ml-), temperature levels (4oC, 25"C' 37"C and 75"C) and pH values (4' 7 and 11)' The

charactcrization of NS-AgNPs rvas conducted via UV-visible spectroscopy and Fourier

transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The antibactenal activity of all the nanoparticles

was performed against Escherichia coli' Bac'illtts 'subtilis' Pseudomottas aerugino'sa'

Staplrylococcus aLrreus, Aerontonas verortii and KlebsieLlct pneutnottiae vta well diffusion

assay. Moreover. the antioxidant activity of NS-AgNPS with 2, 4 a]|ld 6 rng/ml

concentrationwasperformedbyDPPHscavcngingassayusingascorbicacidasa

standard. The results of antibactenal activity assay revealed significant antibacterial

potential of NS-AgNPs at highest conccntration used (6 rng/ml) agarnst all bacteria'

Horvever, highly stgnificant zone of gt'owth inhibition was obsewed against P'

aeruginosct (31.8*0.4 mm) and less significant zone of inhibition was seen for E coli

(10.5+0.2 nim). The NS-AgNPs s1'tlthesizcd at diff'erent temperatures and pH sl]owed

high stability while the NS-AgNPs s-rrnthesized at high temperafure (75"C) showed

significantly highest zone of gro$'tl.t [rhrbition against P. aentginosa (27 '8+0'4 tnm) and

basic pH value (11) sho['ed signrfrcantll' highest zones of gror'vth inhibition against

A.yeronii(15.2. +0.i mnt) respecrrr eI}. as compared to the NS-AgNPs synthesized at low

temperature and acrclic pH. The an:ioriclatll activity of NS-AgNPs showed maximum fl'ee
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radical scavcnging activity (439+0.5%) at 6 mg/ml wiriie minimum free radical

scavenging activity (25J+0A%) at 2 mglmL. Curent study showed that green

syntlresized lVigelta ,\ativa conjugated silver natroparlicles have significant zones of

growth inhibition against all the bacteria and also shown the good anttoxidant activity.
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